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in proportion as Christians are destitute cf
this catholic spirit, which can rejoice lu the
uccess cf ail churches wbere Jesus Christ
records bis blessed namne, are tbey geing
back te the exclusivism cf Judaium, and
receding from the gloricus dispensateon cf
the Gospel of liberty. The tabernacle cf
Chnist's Churcli, is the univem'e; lier tem-
ple is open at the top, ligbted frorn ahove
by the suushine cf a Father's love. But
when the congregation is aIl complote,
'when t1,e flock is ail gatbered in, cf which
idnet a hoof wiiI ho loft behind," this tem-
ple cf living stones will bd reofed in with
a crowning dome cf glory, and the Idbead-
stone thereof will ho brought forth 'with
shoutings cf grace-grace unto it."

ilGrace ail the work shail crown.Y

mon standard, ail striving heart and hanclý
net merely te briug mon inte their pale, t<j
wear their badge, and pronaeunc thei4

IShibbeleth, but te bring, sinners inte thq
[arms cf eue coxnmon Savieur-ail ambas-
saders fer one king-all fighting the gocd
fi1ght cf faith under one Captain, though
wearing different uniforms,-ai facing thý
samne enernies cf their hely religion, thougIu
wearing different facings upen their religil
eus creeds: wheu Christians thus go forth
in a lioly phalanx cf licpé and love, under'
the Omnipotent leadersbip cf our conquer-
ing Emmanuel, thon will the world believe
that we are Christians iudeed and lu
truth.

The Church le divided ln its place of
abode; cne part ie on eartb, the other lu
glory; ene' in the holy place, the other ba-A

Unity-Church unity is neot rigid uni- assed the veil, and oîtered the boly -of
lbrmity in externals, but internal spiritual hoi; one, like the tribe of Rueben, ro-
identity. As the physical unity of the mains in the green paetures on this eide
whole human family is triceable to one Jordan; the other bas passod over fi> the
cemmen centre, so all the redeomed family liappy land of promise; one, like the fAmi-
derive their features of spiritual. unity from ]y of Jacob, bas crossed over the ford of,
Christ their bond, the second Adam. Jabbok; the other, like the patriarch, tar-

-Division-Is another charactoristie of ries at this side te wrostle with the ange1

the Churcli of Christ, net essentially, but tili the day dawn and the ahadows fiee
accidentally, owing te the infirnîities and awaY.
SiDS of her inembers. Like the disciples Progression-The Churcli must pro-
in the infant Churcb, Cliristians are stili gress, Grace must grow ln the Churcli
falling eut by the way, and the question collectively, andilu the hearts of individual
at issue is stili the same, not who shall be believers. The Lord is adding daily te His
the ]oaqt in the kingdom of Hoavon, Ilbut Church sucli as shail be saved. "lThe
who shall ho the greatest 'F' The old boa- path of the just is as a shining ligbt, shin-
thons said of the voung church, ilbeiold ing more and more unto the pertèct day."
how t hese Christîins love one another !" There is an undercurrent of gr-ace fiowing
What tbink ye wonld heathens say cf the gradually cnward, thougli unseen and un-
old cburch, that bas "Ikings for her nurs- regarded by the world.
ing fâthers, and queens for lier inursing The progress of the Church cf Christ
mothers," if they wYere te rend our religions heurs a strict and beautifuil analogy to the
nowspapers; perhaps it wonld be te this progress cf the Divine life lu the seul of the
ofrct.-behold bow these lnmbs reserable individual believer. The growth of grae
-wolves, flow they bite and devour ono ane- in the seul appears frequently to ho sus-
ther; how they bate another. When pended - the world, the flesh, and the de-
Chrstians take corumon ground, and make vil, contend fiercely miûh the power and ln-
comnion. cause azainst a cemmon enemY, fluence cf the Gospel in the heart. The
sin and Satan, thon, and net tili thon, will believer is often dismayed and ready te say
the world behievo that we are the true fol- with Rebekali, " if it be so with me, why
lowerm of those wbo were Ilfirst called amn 1 thus assailed by Satan ;" or with Da-
Cbîistians at Antioch. When ail the vid, "sh ne yprs ytehn
erangelical churches take the Bible for cf Saul. The lifo-giving trutbs cf Ged
their platform, Gethsemane and Calvary are almost eradicated from. the mmnd. But
for thoir stand-poi ntq, and casting their tbeugh we forget God, lie will net forget
littie diifliences into the broad lap cf frail himself, ho -will net deny himnself. .je
humanity, ràlly round tlie cross as a cern- carrnes on the purposes cf bis unmrnented
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